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ti .f_ Gov, Ferry'» Keineriy.
We pablished, yesterday, a long and

earnest letter from the Hon. B. XT. Perry,
lato candidate for Congress lrom the
Fourth Congressional District, to fjhepeoplo of the District. Coming from
the high Booroo which it does, and at¬
tacking in flucti a bold and direct way
the evils which beset us, tho lotter muet
prove interesting, and will be doubtless
widely circulated and freely commented
upon. lu what Qov. Perry has said of
the baneful apathy of tho white peoplo
in the lost election, we most heattily
concur. There is no doubt that we loat'
a rare opportunity of redeeming our

State by failing to give the bolters a

cordial and full support, and thus break-;
jug the pov/er of tho corrupt ring whioh
has shaped the destinies of our State for
the lost four years, and brought her into
disrepute, bankruptcy and well-nigh
min. In his picture of tho lamentable
state of affairs, by whioh tho bulk of tho
property and intelligence of the State is
.practically ostracised and domocl partici¬
pation or power in tho management of
.their local affairs, Gov. Perry has not
exaggerated the melancholy and well-
nigh hopeless situation. But wo oaunot
cpnour ia either:the righteousness or the
expediency of the remedy whioh he
offers, to bring the colored people to a
more hoalthlul political tone of mind.

In tho first place, it is wrong, admit¬
ting, as .we have done, by our endorse¬
ment of the Cincinnati platform, that
"tho .colorod popple h avu a legal right to
vate-whioh we proposo no longer to
question-to attempt in any way to coerce
them Vi its free exercise. So long as wo
denied taeir rights of citizenship, it was
not iuooneHtent, illegal nor unjust, from
our stand-point, to prevent them from
enjoying the privileges ot oitizons. But
that day has passed, and we have, bj our
prompt and ununimouj endorsement of
Greeley and his platform, pledged our¬
selves no longer to oppose the equal
rights and privileges of tho colored peo¬
ple. It is repugnant to the genius of o\ir
free institutions that any man, however
poor or ignorant, should be forced to
vote as some other man, even though he
be more wealthy, intelligent, and even
virtuous, shall dictate.
Ia the second place, the remedy is in¬

expedient. The desire for gain on tho
part of the individual land-holder would
make it impracticable to be carried out,
and it would antagonize tho races as

they have never before beoa. There is a
simpler-slower, perhaps, but eurer-

remedy left to us whereby to bring about
a conoert of political notion between
blacks sud whites, and it is immeasura¬
bly preferable to that offered by Gov.
Perry, in that it is peaceful and alto¬
gether right and proper. We must make
it to the plain interest and to the desire
of the colored people to vote with u-. iu
the overturning of tho presont corrupt
oligarchy and the establishment of an
honest and economical government. We
are not prepared as yet to give particular
suggostiouB as to how this happy eud
may be accomplished. There is ouo

avenue oertainly open to us at this time,
by winch we eau make rapid aod sure

progiMds into the conti lenee and good¬
will of our late slaves, and that is through
the commendable zeal whioh they all
have to acqniro an education, and the
limited opportunities in that direotion
now afforded them. We have it in our

power to do a great deal in this way for
the negro. It is a philanthropic work,
and moreover it is our patriotic duty,
and .of primo necessity to the futuro
welfare of our State.

Th« Kplxootic.
This is the Darno given, and very pro¬

perly, wo presume, to the general disease
whioh is inflicting thousands of horses nt
tho North. The disease, it appears, had
its immediate origin in Canada, und has
spread to all tho largo Northern cities
until now it,readies Baltimore. The
nature of the epizootic seams to bo
something like influenza or catarrhal
fever ia individuals. The horse, when
utfcacked, becomes hot and feverish in tho
body, oold in bis extremities, his eyes
red and watery, and there is generally a

discharge from the nose. Tho discaso,
from the symptoms described, does not
seem to differ greatly from lung fever,
which was so prevalentamong the horses

of tho cavalry and artillery service dur¬
ing the war. Bot it does cot appear to
be anything like so fatul lh its-results.
Indeed, ^he mortality appears'to hie very
slight. 01 the thuuGu -.du ? f horses re¬

ported to be affected in Now York, we

have nofc-nötioed that a single one, so

far, h UH died. Still, the pecuniary IOBS
from the stagnation of business is, per¬
haps, nearly as great as tho actual death
of the horses would be. Io New York,
the drayage, tho street oar abd the ex¬

press businesses are almost* entirely
checked; thr'eo-fourths of the horses
being more or less affected, and, conse¬

quently, on Qt for duty. Many of thom,
however, are rapidly recovering, and it
ia now ' believed that the worst of the
plague is over. Numbers of horses have
again beon pat to work after their re¬

covery.
Gen. Grant has done well to ennoble

his Administration with a brilliant act of
elorouuevy, albeit he is not much given to
tho melting mood. Two "noble reds,"
who have improved the Shining boors of
rather long livea in effectively wielding
tho torch and tomahawk, whoso wigwáuia
dre graced' with the-sdalps of innumera¬
ble women and clu'ldron, whose corrals
aro full of mu lei? and horses stolen fro n.i

settlors, aré. to 'hu pardoned and' restored
to tho welcoming1 ar tri rf-Of tho .horde of
thieves who own "their'cUiefrj provided
they keep qulet'tor'a" time'. !lTbè'itiërby
exhibited in this case: is not nt rall
strained, and wo only marvel that its
foreo is expended on Indians instead of
white mon; ''th(it in roaching ,for tho
prairies of.Texas it. has entirely over¬
looked ibro'^ohlteb'tiáfy dt^Älbuny. At
?thal tiltor píateS Sffipe? aT^oor farm erH

are'rOt'ting out" tho tuidôrubi o jdirihanto
of their.lives for no offence against BO-

oiety other than interfering with the
purposes and aspirations of the Admi¬
nistration party. It. is marvelous thal
the people of the United States submit
so tamely to the incarceration of the
first Slate prisoners ever held in durance
by the republic. Notoriously eon viet ed
upon false and insufficient testimony, in
accordance with a law tyrannical to the
highest degree, and entirely inconsistent
with the Constitution nuder whioh we

lire, ono would naturally expect the po¬
pular fears to be excited, and at least un

impartial inquiry forced, us to the condi¬
tion of these onfortnnate viotims. On
the contrary, they seem to have been
forgotten. The Exeoutive hand, in
slamming their dungeon door, seems to
have shut them out equally from his own
and tho public's sympathy. The mur¬

derers, Sintanta and Big Tree, are to be
pardoned ; but the poor North aud South
Carolina farmers must still sailer, to
point the modern moral of orime against
the State. How long! oh, Lord, how
long?

4 ???»-»--

MB. EDITOH: About one year ago, I
attender! ah agricultural fair in a North¬
ern town, In whioh four railroads cen¬
tred. The hotel accommodations ot the
town were too limited by far for the
crowds that attended the fair. Hence
tho railroad« rau into town every morn¬
ing and out of town every afternoon-
during fair week-a traiu of cars for
about sixty miles. Consequently, thou¬
sands attended the fair that would not
otherwise have done so. Are. we not
aitnilarly situated here in Columbia?
Evo ry fall, during the fair, our hotels
are literally stoffdd, and hundreds com¬
plain of not being abto to obtain quar¬
ters. It our railroads would run morn¬
ing trains in and evening trains out,
next week, would not hosts come to thc
fair who otherwise would not attend? I
have heard that Cul. Bridgora intend*
running un extra daily from aud to Ma¬
rion C. H. Could not our uewly-olecteii
and courteous President of the Cher
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railruui]
run au extra train from Cheater C. H.
and tho Pine House? Aud why cunuol
Oraugeburg, Newberry und Union ht
accommodated in tlu< sumo way duriuf
fair week? Every mun that these truint
wonld bring to Columbia would circulait
a few dimes or dollars amongst us, aud
tho aggregate would be a fortune. Plat'
form oars, with simple ctoady benches
would suffice for near poiuts. I havt
seen such ears, while stu adi ig ut thc
depots waiting for the ougiuo, beautifully
festooned with evergreens and shad*
bushes, so as to make them look com
fortable, at least. I hope this mattel
will attract tho attention of our railroae
authorities, and obeap transportai iou foi
the thousands will bo furnished them ti
como to Columbia next week.
_

PROGRESS.
The American ship Energy, Captait

Caulkins, from Cardiff to Port Royal
with railroad iron, went ashore shout f
o'clock, on Sunday morning, tho 20th
off Hunting Island. The captain am
part of the crew remuiued by the shit
until 4 o'clock P. M., when they wen
taken from the wreak by tho revenu»
steamer Nansemond, from Savannah
She was loaded with iron for tho Por
Royal Railroad..
The tooth of a mastodon is reporte

to have been found in Clay County, Jiu
diana, whioh weighs ninety-two pounds
With an ordinary row of teeth, tho lowei
jaw of the animal must bavo weighed al
leitet 1,500 poonda.
Most horrible-Charles Johnson, ol

New York, lately died with etietiepiperi
tribomenosis. That is one disease whiot
the yoliow fevor ranks, at all events.

THE STATE LKGIKLATCRR,.-The follow-1
iog is a oumpleto list of .the members of
thc Legislature:
ABBEVILLE.-Senator-J. Holli unbend,

B. Representative*-E. (Jam, colored,
R , J. B. Tolbert, IV, L. P. Martin, H.,
H. H. Ellisbu, colored, R., H. Wide-
man, R.
ANDERSON.-Senator-John Wilson,

O. Representatives-John U. Ooc)irane,
R , John Wilson, C., J. O. 0. Fuuther-
etou, G.

AIKJIN -Senator-C. D. Hay no, co¬
lored,1 R. RepréíMÍirtfttrveH-P. R- Rivere,
ooloredj-R.,- 8^J. Leey oolored>B»T-Gloi»-
ter Holland. R , W. R. Jonen, R.
BARNWELL.-Senator-Jae. M. Smith,

R. Representatives-B. BT. Nurla ml, B.,
B. W. Middleton, B., Julina Mayer, co¬
lored, R., G. H. Harris, B.
BEAUFORT.-Souatur-Bobert Smalls,

eolored, R. Representatives-Hustings
Gautt, colored, R., Samuel Green, co¬

lored, B., Thomas Hamiltou, R., G. A
Rued, B., N. B. Mybrs, colored, B , J.
B. Bunco mb, colored, lt., J. D. Robert-
sou, B.
CHARLESTON.-Senators-Wm. B Jor-

vey, colorod, R., S. E. Gaillard, co¬
lored, B. Representatives-U. J. An¬
del), R. B. Arston, B. A. Boseinon,
J'.im CH Brennan, Riobard Bryan, A. P.
Ford.W. A. Grant, J. J. Grant, J. F.
Greene, Tim. Hurley, ü. R. Lravy, C. F.
North, Edward Petty, I. Pnoloau, J.
i'iugu-au, N. T. Spoucer, J. Vauderpoo!,
S. D. R..--M1. B.
CLARENDON -Senator-E. E. Dickson,

B. Representatives -Ang. A. Gollins,
uo'orod, R . Jared D. Warley, ooiored, R.

,
(.'HESTER.-Senator--'?-. Repre¬

sentatives-Jôbu Lilly, R , Churlos Sims,
R.,Prince Yoong, R.
CHESTERFIELD.-Senator-G. W. Du-

vall, G. Representatives-A. M. Low-
rey, G., W. W. Spencer, C.
COLLETON.-Seuator-G. F. McIntyre,R. Representatives-W. M. Thomas,

colorod, R, A. P. Ford, colored, lt.,Robert Tarleton, colored, lt., S. Smalls,colored,', R-. W. D Frazer, R.
DARLINGTON.-Senator-B. F. White¬

more, B. Representatives S J. Smith,
colored, R., John Boston, oolured, B.
B. Humbert, colored, R , J. A. Smith, IV
EuoEifieM» Senntor Lawrence Cain,

colored, R. Representatives-J. A.
Ba/ker, R, Limus Simons, R., P. Simpkins, colored, R , David Graham, B., A
Simpkins, R.
FAIRFIELD.-Senator-Sandy Ford

colored, B. Represen tut ives-Inane Mil
1er. R , Levi Lee, R., M. S. Miller, B.
GEORGETOWN.-Souator-W. H. Jones,

Jr., colored, B. Representatives-Jae
A. Bowley, colored, R , Obos. H. Sporry
colored, R , Chus. S. Green, colored, R
GREENVILLE.-Senator-T. Q Donald

sou, G. Representatives-J. F.Moore
C. , Stanley S. Gritlenden, C., Jatnei
McCullough, C., Johu H. Goodwin, G.
HURRY.-Senator-T. 0. Doun, C

R'»pr«n«'utntivoH-J. E. Dusenberry, C.
N. B. Cooper, G.
KERSHAW.-Seuator-Henry Cardozo

colored, R. Representatives-A. W
Hough, R , R. D. Gaither. colored, R
Frank Ad amao u, coloreo!, B.
LEXINGTON -Senator-J. C. Hopo, C

Representatives-Henry A. Moetze, G.
J. G. Lowmun, C.
LANCASTER.-Seuator-Jeff. Clinton

colorod, R Ropresoutativos-Wilban
Black. C., D.O. Woolf, R.
LAURENS -Senator-Y. J. P. Owens

R. Represen »utives-Joo Crows, Jiu
Young, colored, Ganur Sullivan, colored
R.
MARION.-Seuator-C. Smith, R

RopreHeiitntive-j-B. A. Thompson, B.
Eben Hays, R , E. H. Oourdine, R., J
W. Johnson, R.
MARLBORO.-Senator-H. J. Maxwell

colored, R. Boprosentatives-Jaoou All
man, R., D. P. McLaurin, B.
NEWBERRY.-Senator-H. C. Corwin

B. Representatives-Jos. D. Boston
odored, R , I sam Greenwood, R., Samp
soo Bridges, R.
OOONEK -Senator-W. G. Keith, C

Representatives-Edmoud Herudon, C.
Euos A. Tute, C.
ORANOEBURO.-Senator-J. E. Jami

son, colored, R. Repräsentatives-S. I.
Duncuü, R., John Dix, R , J. Felde
Myers, R., Henry Riley, H., Ahmt
Donnelly, colored, lt.
PiOKBNs -Seuator-J. R. Holcoml

C. Representative-R. E Bowee, G.
RICHLAND.»Senator-W. B. Nunb.ct

hired, R. Represenlutives-C. Mioorl
colored, R.. S. B. Thompson, oolorec
R., A. W. Curtin, colorod, R., J. T. Gil
moro, colored, R.
SPAHTANBOAO.-Senator-D. R. Dm

can, G. Representatives- R. M. Smitl
C., G. Cannon, G., W. P. Compton, GT. J. Mooro, C.
SUMTER -Senator-W. E. Jobnstoi

ooiored, G. Representiitivoi-T. 1
Johnson, H., W. R. Ramsey, colorei
R , B.Speurd, colored, B , T. C. Wilso:
B.
UNION.-Senator-. Repr

«en intives-W. H. Wallace, G., B. 1
Bice, G., Allison Smith, G.
WILLIAMSBURG.-Senator-S. A. Swail

colored, R. Representatives-F. Guild
odored, R., J. F. Peterson, R., Thom
Pre»sley, colored, R.
YORK.--Souator-J. H. White, c

lured, B. Representatives-John Marti
R., M. L. Owens. R , J. A. Batch fun
R., David Williams, G.
RECAPITULATION.-Regular Rndioal

80; Bolter«, 19; Gonsorvativos, 24; Co
servative gain, ll.
IN JOINT ASSEMBLY.-Regular Rail

cals, 101; Bolters, 23; Conservatives, S
Conservative gain, 14.

A colored boy, named Isaac Monltri
was killed in a singular manner at Ash
poo, Colinton County, on the 10th. Tl
boy was leading a horse to water, wb«
the animal became frightened and ri
away, tho halter bocoming ontwiui
around the body and neck of tho bo
Upon examination, the boy's neck w
discovered to be dislocated.

Miss Susan King, of New York, h
tho honor of being tho first woman wi
has bought, fitted out and sent a steam
¡around tho world.

COMMENTAIT? ON PAUI/S EPISTLE TO
THF. ilKBTtF.wrt.-By Ber. W. 8. Plam er,
D. D., LL D. A un ou U. F. Randolph &
Co., New York, .1872. » I

l'hirt ootumoutary hus j nat mwjó ita
appearance in royal octavo, covering 559
pages; uniform:in siz*, letter prose and
binding with Dr. Plumer'a Commentary
on the Epistle to tho Romans. Both
commentaries are works of the highest
merit, combining ail the benefits of criti¬
cism and leurmng With the inculcation
of doctrinal and practical godliness.

As a cr raiqoututor, Ur. Plumer hoe
struck ont a riéw method of exposition.
It iaxrrrginal «îici nÏBDwn. He expounds,
analyzes ead applies the truth. Tholock
and Olsbausen, of the German commen¬
tators, are good expositors of the book
of Hebrews, but thuy aro critical. Tur¬
ner, Paterson, Stuart, Scott, and a host
of English, American and Scottish scho¬
lars, are learned'and good, but oftpo too
critical fot tho .ordinary reader. '.Owen
is critical, elaborate, exbau stive, und dif¬
fuse, and on Hebrews, as io all his
other writings, uot suited to tho ordinary
reader. Robert Hall was perhaps more
severo than just wheu hu said, "John
O wenn' writings are a continent of mud."
Still, it must be admitted that, as a
general ruin, two classes of writers must
bo road and studied in order to profit by
tho perusal of any books of Scripture;
wo must study thu critic to reach the
meaning of the text, nod wo munt study
tho sermonizer tu get at thu practical in¬
fluence which the truth of revolution is
designed to exercise on the heart and
life. While, then, one class of men
write for the hearls aud another for tho
hearts of their reuders, Dr. Plumc-r
writes for both. He writes with all the
power aud wisdom of a scholar, and all
the soul-stirring earnestness of a Chris¬
tian. These peculiarities of Ur. Plumor
as a commentator, render it unnecessary
for any other man to write on tho books
of Scriptoro whioh have engaged his
pen. Houoe it is that his great work on
the Psalms of David and Ins Treatise on
the Epistle to the Romans aro not only,
like the work before us, exhaustive, but
they give in their expositions the opi¬
nions of all commentators who aro worth
reading. Thou they give his own views,
sud eaoh section closes with a series of
doctrinal and practical observations.
His commentaries are, therefore, foll ol
erudition, deep thought and prnotical
power. The bearing of every truth he
enunciates.upon the heart and life of thc
reader, is one of the prominent and lead¬
ing excellencies of Ur. Plumer'a method
of expounding .Scripture.
The volume ou thu Hebrews is bis last

And cortuiuly one of bia ablest efforts an
a scholar, an author and a divine. It i*
a book suited alike to the family, the
congregational and theological library,
aud well worthy of a place in them ali.
The student will profit by its learning-
the minister by its expositions aud the
private Christian by its pointed und
heart-searching application of truth.
Few writer« in this or any country

have boon so laborious and HO successful
in the domain of pructiual theology aa
Ur. Plomer. In addition to the three
treatises named above, he has written u

masterly work ou tho Siuaio Code, enti¬
tled "The Law of God;" another, enti¬
tled "The Grace of Christ;" another,
"Vital Godliness;" auother, "The Rook
of Salvation," and a treatise on Provi¬
dence, entitled "Jehovah-Jireh." ,

Besides these ho has written severn
smaller books of great merit; aud, as t
traat writer, he is said to bu the best it
America. Th eu, with all the labor of hil
pen, he lectures daily iu the Tbeologiua
Seminary at Columbia, S. C., during tut
winter session, aud preaches every Sab¬
bath day, often 1U0 to 150 miles fron:
Columbia.
Ho has spout a long, laborious anc

useful life, aud wheu taken from th«
church on earth, in his writings ho wil
still speak fur tho Lord and Master.
Wo doubt not bia many admirers it

Augusta will hail the appearance of hi
Commentary on tho Hebrews with grea
delight.-Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel
Menor io READERS.-The Philadel

ullin Star bile thu nail on tho head ii
say i ng that ono of the secrets of success
fal journalism, in these progressive daysis to give uo mora extended notice t<
mattera than persona interested in thee
eau find time to read. There aro ver;few men who have either the time or th
patience to wado through a column o
printed mutter, tho substance, of whiol
could bo satisfactorily presented in one
fourth tho spaoo.
A WOMAN'U COMMENT.-Tho Woman*

Journal, in referring to a recent notori
ons case, iu which a woman was acquitted of a charge of murder, in utter dis
regard of tho evidence, Mys: "If hal
the jury had been women, in acourdauc
with tho spirit of tho law, tho prisooewould most probably have been cot
victed."
Referring to tho discussion now gnin

on in Franco regarding tho question t

opening gumbliug establishments i
France, a Puris lotter-writer says that
is authoritatively «tated that in the 7
clubs, 1,100 hotels, and 600 lodging
houses, as well as in thu cafes, winoshopi
und at the tables d'hote in that city, gun
blmg is a permuuont institution.
There is wheat enough stacked up o

tho wharf at Stockton, Cul., to make
tier of sacks six feet high and fort
miles long. The agent of the Visali
Railroad at that place states that there i
double this quantity stacked up alou
tho road, aud uot oue-fourth of tho oro
along the lino of tho road is yet huule
to the traok.
A negro named John Scaly was she

and instantly killed by Uaniel Crawford
another colored mau, at the house <
Maria Muuroe, also oolored, at the coi
ner of Reynolds and Mill streets, At
gusta, Ga., on tho 28th instant.
Threo men were found dead ou tb

track of the Northern New Jersey Rai
road ut Piorpont, on Wednesday. The
are supposol to have been killed by
truia.

Iiooal Items.
Cnr MATTEUS.-The price of single

copies of the PHOENIX IR (ive cents.
Old newspapers fer sale at PHONIX

oflioe, at fifty cents a hundred.
Tho attention of ooal consumers is

called to the advertisement of Mr. J. A.
J. Derrick, Superintendent of the Gus
OompuDy. Coko is much cheaper tbau
coal, and makes a hot tire. We experi¬
mented with it last night, and feel per¬
fectly satisfied with tho result.

Col. LeGraud Benedict, the nowly-
cleoted President of the Republican
PrintiogCompany, (t'£ce Josephus Wood¬
ruff E*q ..resigned,) is having his offioe
repainted and fixed ap in neat stylo.
Old John RobiuBon, with his "big

show," ie gradually approaching Colum¬
bia. Ho gives two performances on

Monday, tho 11th instant.
In reply to constant inquiries, we

would state that tho Fair of the Agricul¬
tural and Meahanical Society will be
opened on Monday next, November 4.,
which, by the way, is the last day on

whioh articles can be entered.
Col. Dorsey publishes a card in an-

othor column, announcing the issuance
of rouud trip tickets to Columbia during
the Fair.<

Prof. Milam ie in our city, and will, in
a few days, open & dancing school. He
ii a master pf his art, and all who desire
a thorough knowledge of dancing oan be
gratified by puUingtbemaelvesnuder his
tutelage.
Yesterday, old winter put in an ap¬

pearance, and shawls and overcoats were
in demand.
Geu. John B. Hood is to deliver the

annual address before the Survivors* As¬
sociation in this city, next week.
We have learned no further particu¬

lars of the reported disaster at Puoolet
Bridge. Doubts ure expressed in regard
to the occurrence of the accident.
The prisoner Williams, convicted of

grand larceny, who escaped from jail the
day he was to have been sentenced, has
benn recaptured by Chief of Police
Jackson.
An old mau. Harvey Yandi vor, eighty

years of age,- conviotod of murder at the
late term of oourt for Anderson County,
sud sentenced to be huns on the first
Friday in January next, has been par¬
doned by Gov. Scott, upon a strong re¬

commendation by Judge Orr.
The following is the programme of

music by the band of the 18th Iufautry
for this afternoon:
Concordia Q licketep-Goetz.
Cavatiiu -Lucretia Borgia-Doni¬

zetti.
W»llz-Wine, Woman and SoDg-

Srraus?.
Potponri Hngenots-Heinickc.
Ndw Year Galop-Faust.
PHONIXIÀNA.-Fashionable intelli¬

gence-evety day is opening day in the
oyster business.
"Tho foliage is fast turning to plum¬

age." remarked u sad young mau, as he
guzed from the window upon the par¬
tially denuded trees. "How so?" in¬
quired another and Badder young man.
"Don't yon see," replied the first, "thal
tho leaves are nearly all down?"
Faith and deeds make nutions. Con¬

stancy and courage save peoples strug¬
gling to preservo their freedom. Bravely
hope and bravely light for tho right. Il
must prevail in the end.
Our experience in journalism tenches

ns that there is nothing iu this world
that will HO disgust and sicken tho geno
rul reader ns to learn, after wading
through tho particulars of an awful acci¬
dent, that thero is a probability of thc
victim's recovery.
A prosperous merchant has for bil

motto: "Early to beti uu 1 «arly to rise
never got tight and udverliso."

Pantaloons for business wear aro cn

straight in Prtris *.hiu r. ason, with a »li
at thc botl>> u ol ao sit c seam.

THE Pcnr.ic ! nAn: or KEKTCCKI
GIFT COKOKRT.-V- Cati tho partícula
attention of our caders to the fina
announcement of Governor Bramletti
in our advertising columns in roferenci
to the second grand gift concert to bi
held in Louisville, Keutncky, on the 7tl
day of December next. Tho greate
portion of the tickets are already Bold
and $500,000 deposited in bank and heh
for the payment of all gifts offered, ai
will be seen by the certificate of th<
oashier of the Farmers' and Drovers
Bank, published in the advertisement
Tho demand for tickets sinoe this ac
nouncement has been made is more brie
than over, and the remnant will be die
posed of at an early day, so that it be
hooves those of our friends who want t
participate in tbis magnificent distribu
tion to order their tickets at once.
No agent will bo permitted to so!

tickets for tho managers after the 25tl
of November,'which makes the tim
very short for the supply of those wh<
may want tiokete. The concert am

drawing is by authority of a special Ac
of the Legislature of Kentucky, so tha
all its benefits may be, UH now, abso
Intel y and forever free to every citizen o

every State. There are 1.000 gift« ii
all, tho largest being $100,000 and th
smallest $100. Il

MAili AatKANaEMKKTö.-Th« North orri
mail opens at 8.20 P. M.; closes 11.00
A. M. Oharleston day mail opens 5.80
P. M.; closes COO A. M. Charleston
night mailopous 7.00 A. M.; closes0.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western opens
and doses 1.80 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.: doses 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
HOTEL ABBIVALS, Óotober 29. 1872.-

S Basely nnd family, Texas; J W Bones,
wife and ohild, Mrs 8 Bones, Augusta;W J O'Connor, W, C «Sc A B B;-G Wil¬
li iu«, Ala; Kev L Gahlen. J B Nelson, W
M Willis, N Y; Miss B H Matthews, Pa;Mrs O R Bryce, Miss L Bryce, Misa M
Bryce, Richland; C P Hyde, Charlotte;
J E Craig, S C.

Columbia Hotel-N J Farrington and
lady, Pu; W D Kennedy, Charleston; E
8 Keitt, S C; G E Reub, So Ex Co; H
M Bnroley, N Y; J S Carle, Baltimore;
O B Woorter. New Haven; K G Billings,Lancaster; W A Norland, A Parter,
Blackville; AM Folchi, Ch arleaton;"W
G Moon, Aiken; D L Turner, WD Jen¬
nings, Edgefield; U A Kamierar, Gads¬
den; W H Leavell. Texas; 15 Hannen, N
Y; G Edmonson, J Kean, So Ex Co; B
W Bloom, N Y; W H Evan*, Charleston;J L Oiarko, Baltimore; Jas M Baxter,
Newberry.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. M. Morgan-Notice.
E. R. Dorsey-Round Trip Tickets.
E. H. Hefnitah-Drng House.*
J. A J. .Derrick-For Sale.
D. Moore-Cow Taken ,TJp.
Sejbels & Eaell-Auction.
Son SMTTII RUSSELL-THE POPULAS

Acron PLANNING AN. OCCUPATION pfc; TH»SOUTH.-About th«? 10th .pf 'November,
Mr. Russell leaves for au extended iäouth
ern trip, which will occupy him at least
ten months, commencing at Cairo, and
embracing Kentucky,' Tennesseë, Mis¬
sissippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia,"Vir¬
ginia, the Carolinas, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, with, in all probability, short tours
in Louisiana and Texas. His entertain¬
ment takes the form of à monologue-
something like Charles Mathews* "Afc
Home," or Winchell's exhibition. It
will contain a great variety of imperson¬
ations, brief comic lectures, songB, &o.
From tho style in which it is written,
and his well known personal character,
the entertainment is sure to bo not Only
au agreeable one, but one with which
the moat fastidious taste cannot find
fault, Mr. Russell has for the past seven
\ears traveled with tho Berger Family
and the Peak Family, and in his vaca¬
tions hos frequently tried giving an en¬
tertainment ot the above character. His
attempts have met with such success as
to warrant him adopting tbut line of
business permanently. Hu is accompa¬
nied by Mr. James E. Stewart, a pianist
from Detroit, who hus wou no small
fame aa a composer, both of songs and
instrumental pieces.

[St. Louis Democrat.

The London Standard thinks that tho
peuce of Europe rests upon a very ques¬
tionable footing. There is not a corner
of tho continent which is not armed to
the teeth. M. Thiers openly boasts that
be possesses an incomparable army, and
all the elements of France-Radieals,
Orleanists, Legitimistsand Imperialists-
are united upon tho necessity of obtain¬
ing revenge from Germany as Boon as
practicable. Neither Prince Bismarck
nor Count Audrassy, the Austrian Pre¬
mier, believes that peace will continuo,
and the meeting of the Emperors at Ber¬
lin waa due to tho desire on tho part of
the high contracting powers interested
to come to an understanding upon this
subject. Ev.'u Servia claims that she
can pur 300.0t>0 men into the field, and
whilo Itaiy is fortifying Monte Mario, on
the Italian sida of tho lîlout Genie tun¬
nel, to guard ugaiubt the French military
preparations ut Modano. on Lhe French
side of the Alps. Spaiu ia urging a de¬
mand upon England for the possession
of Gibraltar. Involved in these compli¬
cations, also, is thu qucariou of tho Pope
and Prussia, in ire du.*: tig i uto the
tronbled arena of Eur.u), an política reli¬
gious dissensions.

The Peoria Review thus correots a

story of the Missouri Democrat about
1,000 sheep who leaped through the
window of a covered bridge near Peoria:
Tho story ia very nearly correct. There
were, however, only (330 sheep in the
drove, instead of 1,000. The bell¬
wether did not see the open window. It
did not jump out of it. The Hock did
not follow it. There ia no window in the
bridge. The drover did not drive his
sheep across tho bridge; he orossed at
the ferry, three miles higher ap stream.
If the bridge was 500 feet above high¬
water mark, the present piers would
have to be lengthened 460 feet io order
to reach the bridge. There is not a co¬
vered bridge within 1,700 miles of Peo¬
ria. With these typographical inaccura¬
cies, the romance is correct.

A Paris engiueer has just been "hoist
with his own petard" in a literal 6ènse;
i.e., blown to pieces by tho accidental
explosion of au iufernal machine, whose
destraotive properties he had intended
for th« benefit of the Prussians, should
another war break out. The man's
name was Durieox; and for many
months he hud labored assiduously at
his benevolent invention, whioh was to
sweep away wholo ranks of the enemy at
a single discharge. At last the moment
came for the filial proof. Durieux pro¬
cured a hundred leaden toy soldiers,
dressed them in tbo Prussian uniform,
placed them before his instrument of
Vengeance, fired it, and blew himself to
pieoes.
The New York Tribune association,

years ago, insured the life of Horaoe
Greeley fo- an amount stated as high as
8250,000, and have since regularly paid
up the premiums.


